
One Cent a Word.
for Kiuih Inner) Ion No

taken for IrM tlmn 11 rentn. t

CASH Mill MteompMir nil nrilcr.
AfllrtiM PIRU COUNTT TRESS,

MII.KOKI, PA.

rpRKSPASS NOTICK. Notlc In hen-li- L

X Kivcn thnt on Hip prpiiilww for
occupied by tlio inlrsiKin'l In IMiiRmnn not
township, known n the Dmlinnnn fiirm of
for hiinttiiR, flshliiK, borrylnff or liny nllmr
purpose whiitrvcr Is forbidden under pen-nlt- road

of the law. Any person or person
disolx'vliiK tills notice will bo dealt, with are
In tlio severest inwfnl mnnner. Im

Ueohuk H. MoCahty,
July 1, 1897. Lessee.

was

triU'SPiSSNHTirE. Notleo Is hereby
X given that trespassing upon tho south-
ern

are

half of tho traet of land known as the
Willi.,,., l),.niiv. No. ilil. In SSholiola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other

urpose, also trespassing on Sawkill pond
fn llliiKman township, or, fishing in It Is

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. Mii.non,

Aprl54m Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notleo Is hereby InTRESPASS trespassing upon the pro- -

of tho Forest Lake Association in
Eirty township. Pike county, Pa.,
for tho purposo of hunting and fishing, or
any other purposo is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of tho law.
Alexander Happen,

Nov. 22, 18U5. President.

mntr.qPASS NOTinfS. Notice is hereby
Jl given that trespassing on tho premises
r,f t.lie nmlerslirtle ft. sltuatiHl in Dingnmn
t... urinal. It fi,l nilV purpose wnuwier in

trictlv forbidden, and all offenders will lie

promptly prosecuted. I it A H. Cask. of
uct. a, iwio. on

?K)R SALK. A small farm located near
' Matamoras, known as the Hensel or

Relnlianlt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watvri'd. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For tonus, price, etc, addresB
Lock box G Mllford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE I

Correspondents are piirticuluily
rea nested to send in nil news in
tended for lmblication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in a
euro insertion..

MONTAGUE.

Mil. Kditor: Around the Nail Keg was
gathered tlio other day the remnants of tho

Liars' Club (tho rest are on their annual
vacation to lay in a bow stock ) fiunkes,
fish, dogs and cats, and even pcoplo, were

talked about, but as nobody was hurt the
meeting broke lip subject to tho next show-

er.

Wolll here we are just whore we started
(to build tho now church I mean.) The
committee having the matter In charge

have again changed their minds and as
they wore expected to do something they

did. Voted to move the present building
toward tho road and make Biich repairs as

will make it a comfortable and respectable
looking building. What repairs will be
necessary was left to Messrs. Gran, Marthis
nud McCarty to Investigate and report
to the full committee which hos been aug-

mented by tho olectiou of Win. P. Horu-hec-

Jas. A. Ruudlo, and Johu Everrltt.
' The report will bo presented next Satur-
day evening, and porhaps then It will be
voted to build auow church again ; Heaven
ouly knows.

What might havo been a drowning ac-

cident was averted by the timely arrival of

Arthur McCarty, of Milford, who pulled a
couplo of ladlos out of the Delaware, into
which thoy had been spilled by tho upset-

ting of their boat last Thursday afternoon.
The ladies are guests at tho Shady Glen

May Hooker Is visiting friends iu El
mira.

Henry Miller, of Nowark, is visiting
Montague friends.

Miss Josle North, of Brooklyn, Is re
Dewing old acquaintances horo.

Do Bola Pcttlbono called hero Friday.
Kobt. S. Youngs spent last week lu Now

York.
Mrs. Sylvia Cole, of Dingmau Town-

ship, was over here Friday.

Ed. Mott, of Vornon, was a visitor hore
last week.

Miss Julia Banker, of Branch v Mo, spent
a couple of days hore with her mother's
sister.

TheL. A. S. of the Rfd. Church will
bold their annual mid-su- mer fair and
festival at tho church on Tuesday, Aug.
in, both afternoon and evening. If stormy
next fair day.

Rfd. S. S. picnic In Horubeck's Grove
ou Thursday, Aug. 18, providing

Are you goiug to Culvur's Luke next
Saturday?

No weary person should choose the
ditch along side the road for a sleeping
place, neither should a man with a jag on
abuse his horse, and people who travel the
road at midnight for pleasure or on busi
ness should not act like fools and awake
the dead with their noise.

The latest arrivals at Riverside are
Misses L. and J. Robiusou, Mrs. John Nel
son, Miss Marion Sheridan, George Clark
and Mrs. Gott, of Brooklyn, and Miss Nul
lie Moore, of Now York City.

The amount of State and county money
for school purposes apportioned to Mon

tague for 18W is 11123 77.

This will do now from the
Nail Keu.

LAYTON.

The annual of the 15th regi
ment (Infantry) will beheld at Rocka way
on Thursday, Hopt 15th, and that of the
1st N. J. cavalry will be held at Boon ton
on Wednesday, Sept. 14th. These are

of dtrep Intermit to ihe veterans,
and the dates and place are both so near
together that It will euable thorn to at
tend both quite easily.

Rabbits area full crop this year, to all
appearances, ai we aaw fifteen cotton
taila of various sizes on a recent trip to
Port JervU and" return.

Sidney Bovans, of this town, is home
for a few days ou a visit. Ho Is employed
on the ad Avenue oar line In New York
City.

Muster Fred and his little Bister Laura
liorubcck, of the Koruiaiiock Inu, kill
a rutUcsnuke lust BiUuiduy wUiiln a huU

mild of tholr homo Thn llttlo frlrl wns
within n foot of tho fitmko before discov-
ering it, lint wm trup nnd nsslsted tn
the killing. Tiie snake bore flvoraMlcs.

It Is reported that W. 1). Prlcp, or
Uninchville, will give Ii5 and raise enough
to make. It an een l(m for the Frnnkford
end of the old turnpike, If tho Township Henry

omnium win nppropnnu! n ime moomu
that purpose The Committee should
stand on the order of their accept nnco yenr:

this generous offer as tho mountain V.
Is In n horrid pond Itlon. It deserves

mention right horn that the Price Ilros. urer,
noted for their public spirit and will

eroninfiiitnd In everv movement for tho im
provement of thn roads, would that there Mm

more men Just like them- Mug
Oil." Owens and wife, of Newark, many
enjoying their summer vacation at the

honieoiris parents ana getting "' nicely
heiilthv color bv assisting at the farm
work.

Abnini Johnson, of Hevans, who was and
everely Injured by falling from a load of nrft

hay, Is Improving and wo hope will now Tliey
make ar.ipui recovery. .

Tl.n flrol. bwuiil nf VOllllff Ollllll ILTO fOW I

number by reason of tho etremo wet
prlng, but tho later broods are fine.

WoiKleock young were drowned out too, iHO

and as to partridge, I have not been able

..I.,l.m n. f. urrwif lwtl thl.lr Vrtlllltf llllVP I

withstood the wet of early spring or not.
H.Oihii-- . nrn cprtultilv nientv and as the

., nm,b. eii sonirreis will Dmb- -

ibly be numerous. I her
Tlio siiower on Wednesday night of last day

week combined nbout the greatest fall of
water and amount of electrical disturbance Theany shower of the season. Tho hills

tho road across tho mountain are
washed down to tho gravel and hard pan,
anil repairs will now bo absolutely neces if
sary.

R. H. Everltt was suddenly taken 111

Inst Thursday wlvlo sitting on tho Hotel Mr.
porch in tho village, and was assisted
home by Mr. Montross. lie !s receiving
medical attention from Dr. Hughes, and
hough his condition is considered sovlous.

his friends hope for his ultininto recovery.
Ou a trip to Port Jervls last week we

had the pleasure of meeting the versatile
and excellent Montague correspondent,
J. Henry Ludwig, and receiving from him

resume of the inception and piogress of

graveling roads in that township, in
which work ho has taken a prominent
part. Tho gravel discovered nt Kerr s is

ef superior wearing quality, and become
rin vory quickly. It is a pleasure to if
iveonlt, and the only objection is ill

arrownoss, which Is easily renieeuu
when tho nctt application is niadv. It Is

grand, good work. i

The Hoard of Education met at the
Hainesvlllo school house on Saturday

committee was nppolnted to Inspect
every school house in company, with the
resident trustoc, and see what repairs are
needed, get tho lumber therefor In one

tad, and employ Charles Grau to put
them all In shape at once. Tho coal will
lie height by tho car, and the hauling let
to the lowest responsible bidder. It was
also decided to put patent seats lu the
Hatnesvllloschool house Taken altogeth
er it was ono of tho most business like t
meetings tho Board has evor held.

At the sale of privileges of the Kannors,
Mcchnulcs, and Tradestnona Picnic on
Saturday, fair prices were realized. tl80
was tho total of tho sulo with u few minor
privileges yet unsold at this writing.

During tlio heavy Bhowor of last week,
lightning played serious pranks with
tho Susses Co '8 phones, and it Is report- -

d that tho "funny stuff" cavoted around
n tlio switchboard of tho Nowton central
it a great rate' It Is safe to say that the
lectrical expert swored a few, and peril aps
imo of Its patrons did likewise.
On Friday ovonlug last, to Mr. and Mrs.

Gflorge Stnll, of Walpack, their first born.
a fino baby girl. Tho fond parents arc
ustly proud and botli doing well.

H.

DINQMANS FEKRY.

Oats arc being gathered nnd are vory
glt,
Mr. Syms has made bis annual visit to

Silver Lake.
PiorieM. Nilis, tho genial Justice of

the Peace at Silver Lako, who has boon re
cently prostrated by a serious Illness, Is
now convalescent.

I suppose, In order to settle this Philip
pine business, some of us follows ought to
go out thore and buy them, If thoy suit us.

Herman Lango, clerk nt tho High Falls
Hotel, has suffered a few days Illness re
cently.

A baby boy has come to bHghten the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Canno, of
Centre District. The little fellow Is bright
md lively, aud his parents are bappy, ta
lced, at his arrival.

Major Gaylord Mo Fall died suddenly
it his residence In Dingiuan's, at an early
hour on Saturday morning last, having
been seriously 111 but a short time. The
old gentleman was a veteran of tho Union
Army, and has lived In Dingiuan's for
two summer, pas,,, iie was nnu ami so--

cial, aud won many warm friends In this
villaao. who sincerely mourn his death.
He came from Nyack to this place, but
was formerly from Mansfield, Ohio,
whither tho remains woro taken for iu- -

Mrs. Sophia Dockor, formerly of this
uu o .iui veacucr m me

c.r v r ..... . .it i . i i i

auHuwi, u irieuun in
Ml IU lOTJllitV. Kh WIH A. (litlKrlitjie ff tUa I

lute Thomas Proston. W. H. L.

Fiua Trotting.
The races whieh will rnkn !,,t

an mo iiiDim riving ttoove
rort dervia Aug. io, n, ia,. K IV,
promise to be events of interest,
No doubt those who enjoy a good

ill fV .,lfit tne gronnas some ot me days men- -

uD iiua- -
jiectus wm not oe uisnppointed in so
loln- -

Administrator's Notice.
letters of administration having been

irrauuHi io mo uooerj. Kaeo, upon mi es- -

tato of Conrad tjuinblu, !ir., lat of the
towusuipoi oi tno Louiuy or
I'ike all persons having claims Hialnst
wld estuttt will present them, and those
imiebti-- tosaiu ucvaM.-- will pieaae luuke
imiiu-diiii- pavio. nt i.i

Kt.lJli.UlCK. C. UL'.Mlil.K,
Ailiii.iiUlrjilor i

Aug. 11, 'WS, at. Willoid, Pa.

MATAMORAS.

Tlio Kind's Danghtprs oontipctn.1

with Epworth Church held thoir
sneond anniversary on Tuesday
evening nt the residence of Mrs.

Westfull. The following of- -

1.w.fr,,1 l,,r tl,o coming
1'repnlont, Miss Kiito walls;

P., Miss Adams Secre-

tary, Rev. E. W. Morton ; Trons- -

Miss Minnio Hill, dike nml
were served nt the close of

business mooting. The oven- -

was spent very pleasantly and
thanks ftro tendered Mrs

Westfnll for entortaininK thorn so ion

Misses Ida una lokio westnrooK
brother Jake took in the Niag
excursion last Saturday evening.

nlso visited Toronto, coming
, . . ,

Miss uiura Ionian, ansa iiamiaii
Malony nnu Miss layette Lyman

took in the Niaeura excursion.
. . . ., ,,,.

HIIlO.

Mr. John Wunnacott of Matamoras
entertained a few of her friends nt

hnme on Washington strept Mon
evening. Good musio was en

Wod and refreshments wore served
guests enjoyed the evoning very

much.
Mrs. Albert D. Cook nnd son Harry
Princeton, N. J., nre the guests of

Mrs. D. B. Allen of Mntnniorrns
Mrs. Allen is n sister of Mrs. Cook.

Harry Cook is a student nt
Princeton College.

Misses Lulu and Bertie Lemon of
Jarfield, N. J., nre visiting their
randiilothor, Mrs. M. Wood of Mat-miorn-

Miss Hattie Allen nnd Miss Ida
'Jorwin returned on Mondny from
York Pond where they havo been
tamping with a party for woek.

Tho Christian Endeavor society
connected with tlw Epworth church

Matamoras, took charge of the
v.irvicos on Hunday evening. Mr.C
Liington had chnrge of the serviaos
ml thoy were of a very interesting
nit nre. The principal subject wis
L'enipernnco. Rev. E. W. Morton,
the pastor, gave ft line nddress on
Legislation Temperance. His dis
course wns very fino indoeu nnd
plcnsod the lnrgo nudience present.
I'ho singing by the different soloists
wns excellent. Tho duots of Mr.
Morton nnd Miss Billmnn were vory
pleasing. Miss Irene KimDIo gave

good recitation. The choir ron- -
:lored excollont musio. Miss Emma
and Cora Billmnn each road a piece
ind nlso Mr. C. F. Lnngton. The
progrnm wns na follows :

Hinging Choir.
Kcripture and prnyer Rov. E. W

Morton.
Singing Choir.
Song nnd chorus Blanche Watts.
Recitation Irono Kiiublo.
Vocal duet Miss Billmnn and Mr

Morton.
Reading C. F. Laugton.
Recitation Cora Billmnm.
Singing Choir.
Remarks on Legislation and Tom- -

poranoe Mr. Morton.
Vocal duet Misa Biilmum and Mr.

Morton.
Bonodiotion Rev. E. W. Morton
Tho King's Daughtors, connected

with the Epworth church, hold
lawn social at the residence of Mrs
Edwin Lord on Pennsylvania avenue
Friday evouing. The grounds and,
lawn wore all illuminated with
Chinese lanterns and the piazzas
were decorated with red, white and
blue bunting which tnndo a pretty
appoaronco. Tlio ice cream was of
the host quality and the young ladies
waited upon thoir friends in first
class style. A considerable sura
was realized for the beuoflt of the
society.

The annual picnic of the Sabbath
school of Hope church was hold, on
Thursday at Buckley's Grove
Messrs. Allen and Hough furnished
wagons to convey the pupils nnd
frioml3 fa the grove. The little

. . .,
",Kra "lu
ready Wltn tneir DaaKOts ana smiling
faces. It was a pretty sight to see
M,i,m all attired in their nret.tw li.rl,
dresses. An excellent dinner wiw
,cellared at the erova bv the lndi.
()f
. .

tlie ctiurcn and after the resrula

wna verv much enlovert
The day wns a pUwisant one both

ior out anu young anu uotntng nnn- -

penod to mar the pleasures of the
dl,y- - .At 5 o'clock the wngons were
in rdiiihniKia trt ftnntrair llui... nil l.nnl.
to tu,ir respective homea. The day
will long De reniomtierod by those
who, participated. Over three hun
d,'ort,were"! .atteulne, includiu
l"lI i" frauds.
A 8man pnrty of iiulies Bnd ontlo.
men OI juatamorua went on thei
wllot,ig to a small grove down the
Milford rniid. The v lfr. town nlmiil
nve q clock and had their aunper in
the grove. The ladiea furnished tho
reireiiineiii. Alter supiier tne
all proposed to take a ride to Milfon
an)i aij laa a very pleasant time,

tj t iy
. K0 V V al"rt?n' ?' Vwortu

oiiurcli ftlatamorus, Una been ubsen
lor me past two wieiva visiting at
differ', nt 1 .luces. He retumsto-da- v

.,.! .;ii , ,i,.t i .. .mi,, mil v.'iiin v iud niiiiuiis ni uin
H'huroU buuday

tmtiMeil me fir a lens time. Thy wera
large and painful. I tried many

remedies, but nothing helped me. I was

completely cured when, by recommendation
of my druggist, I used

Ifiers
rf LIU A

W. N. RICIIArtDSON. Eureka. Fla

The news from Gen. Miles con- -

titines good. More than half of
Porto Rico is already in hisTpossoss- -

and he is ntendily extending liis
ines, without lilting.

Gen. Hhaiter's army is beini.'
brought nwny from Santiago justns
fast ns tho ships nt hand can get

them nwny, in order to givo the
men a chance to recuperate

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hot'l pr exrollcnoo of tlio rnpltal,

IftctiUnl within ono hwM or tho Whin
limine nnd tlireutly opposite the Treasury
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD S HOTEL
A frtinniifl hotelry, rcnmrknMo for its

historical associations nml
popularity. Recently rrnoviitetl, repainted
and partially rvturiiiHiiou.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark ninong the hotels of Wnsh

iilton, patronized in former years hr
sidcnN and liiirli ollicials. Always a

rinio favorite. Keeently remodeled ami
miered better than ever. tlun. Pa. K

R dep. WALTKK HL KTON, Res. Mgr

These hotels nre the principal political
'iidezvoiis of tho oiuiitul at all times.

Lliev are the best stopping places nt ren-

inahle rates.
O. O. STAPLES. Proprlotor.
O. OE WITT, Manager.

AGENTS VANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand fo

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely nnd artistically Illustrated, an
most Intensely popular book tin tho sub
ject of tho war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs

taken specially for thisgreat work. Agents
aro making $o0 to tlOO a woek selling It
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co

ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N- - V. City.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilia
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and

Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for. $1.75 made

by
C O. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy

SOUVENIER. CHINA.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

REPRODUCTION

Of the Sawkill Falls and

Upper Sawkill Falls
On fine imported China ware

in many pleasing shapes

can be had at

ARMSTRONG'S

DRUG STORE.

'bethnr yon contlna fbe

fur Ubi
out nvrviiuc iiin tJi(Jtoieu
Una, purnio .0 Liot.fl, re

'ill v ia 'jo.ooo

and LOCfcU -- s. . f "1 Ml 'I tl H AC lr..m
... ...nrt, .1 .11.,. 4 I 1 n !i ;..r ua Tio it

k'Hiir j fitffii to tn rv m t r. f niiii i..;,n. r
MTUH nmJ U., tiOM, AwMTMi, IL

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortmort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:- -

:- - & WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

has a well equipped'

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plenty of room for enlarged joints close
ly fitting elsewhere.

This describes shoes ma le on tho "Uuu- -

ton Lasts."
The foot with tho bunion was very much

like other feet beforo the bunion grew.

It needs a shoo having mora room in cer

tain points.

It has been ImpoHHible to obtain a 8b tie
factory lit in ready inndo shoo.

Tho nearest approach to 1 1 was obtained
by buying a shoo which was ;two or three
sizes too long or too wide.

Tho "custom shoo makor"has frequently
failed to give a satisfactory fit Simply be
cause ho had no hist of proper shape to
work on.

He put on a bunch here and a bunch
there, but tho outliuo was wrong nnd tne
rihoe didn't fit.

Tho"Hunion Shoe" is tho only shoo that
will fit the foot with a bunion or an en
larged joint. Tho words "Bunion Shoe'

and "Ilunlon Last" registered as trade
mark, May 71 113.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N.

tlnit everyone does not mi
dorstanil is how to dress com
fortably and handsomely nt
tho samo time. If you ex.
amino our nte stock
of clothing you will find that
we hnvo selected the coolest
nnd most ulegmit frnbiirs for
the snminer, and we hiive
them in nil the lending styles
nt. prices that will surprise
you.

Crash Suits $2 40 and up
Duek Pants 1 00 "
Sei-fi- Coats 3 00 "
Alpaea Coats 1 00 "
Cotton Coats 60 "
Gauze Underwear 25 "
Outing Hhirts 50 "
Crnsh Hats 25

Straw Hats 25 "
Wush Suits 50 "
Crash Pants 1 50 "
Crash Vest 85 "

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

.Dr. David HcnncdyS
Favorite Remedy
CUHH AIL KllNEV. SlOMACH

AND IIVD IKUIDLCS.

To Curt! Com tlpatloa Forwvar.
TaVe Cut uieta 1'uiiJv i:ui.hi;rtic. luoorfto.

IX V V V. lull lu cuiv, aruiitdLa ixiuiid muuey- -

Only Twenty

To dispose of the balance of our stock, if
you wish to avail of the opportunity of
a lifetime, You must do it soon.
Three very special lots of fine footwear,
which must be disposed of at cost.

OT NO I, 48 pairs
and tan. Si7.ft I X nnrl

value, and some of them $2.50
xneyjasi. Your choice fo r $1.75.

LOT NO 2 Nine pairs Ladies' Top Bicycle Boots
fnllnxxrinnr ftim nairo .ei7oc - t - - -

4 1-- 2, 1 5, regular value, $4.00;
$2.25.

I OT NO 317 pairs Men's Patent Calf Shoes, in
three different styles, regular S1.00 and &.oo

grade. Your choice

Successors
77 Pike Street.

FIXTURES

OUR

? nnlv mnct rf hn ti nn
and

to L.

-

Old

Is now on. We must for
neAv fall is the in
cry

You can save This is not talk.
Call at once at tlie

in

92 street,

&&&&&&&&&&

Days More

SPARROW

SUMHER
CLOSING

Ladies shoes, black

$3.00 while

Your choice

Burnett.
Port Jervis. N.Y.

FOR

OUT SALE.

Jervis,

Established Store.

endeavorto

Port Jervis, N.Y.

going make
goods. order

department.

Furniture, Carpets,
and Crockery.-- -

money.
largest House Furnishing

Establishment Orange County.

New York Co.
Pike

X. B. Two "07 Orantre Countv Fx m ess Hii'vWt. - M'"'w.-.- .,r; ,

year, red need to ..), a re-
duced to

New York Miliinery
Millinery. Firm.

artistic in all the prevailing styles.
HKMT Or WORK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete lino cf Infant's wear
Give us a call we

SALLEY
Pike Street,

fine

for

for

N.

will

S

room
Cut

idle

Ai."V

last nnd ..() last,

New New

and

79

Y.

A

Applied to the question of a stove will demonstrate
fact flint a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thnu any other article of furniture. If you con-
sider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy the DOCK ASH for the same money
or less than any other stove iu the nmiket. There in
but one genuine.

LUDLUM
'43 FRONT STREET,

grades,

S3.00.

FRANKS,

SALE.

Port

please.

ENF1IS,

prices

Furniture

year's

Parlors.
Beautiful millinery

LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N.Y.


